processes, and identity and relationships, respectively. Steps 5 through 7 require the patient to modify these states, to work through the topics of concern, and to construct new views of self and the relationship.
The final step focuses on measuring the change that has occurred in the patient through CA. The therapist charts the changes that occurred using the 3 x 3 framework as the patient comes to have different mood states, insights and more rational thought processes. To further substantiate the stability of the changes are lasting and protect against the bias of the halo effect of the recently ended therapy, the therapist or his/her representative calls or contacts the patient on several occasions up to 18 months after termination to see how the patient is faring.
Dr. Horowitz charted Janice's progress in the therapy and through follow-up phone calls. Janice moved from a state of dependence, apathy, and arrested affect (feeling nothing regarding her brother's diagnoses and anticipated fatal outcome) to acknowledging her deep feelings of sadness, pain, and concern, which concomitantly helped her to acknowledge her character flaws and to grow by challenging her dependency on her family and her boyfriend. Janice through the CA became more assertive and ceased to duck painful issues. She also made several positive life changes. She quit her job and initiated a new and healthier relationship with a young man who was more suitable for her.
A follow up phone call eighteen months later revealed that Janice was successfully achieving some of her life goals and had experienced increased self-confidence, and well-being. She found she was more decisive and less fearful about the consequences of her decisions and was looking forward to making further positive changes in the future. Janice accomplished this significant transformation of her psyche in just 10 sessions of psychotherapy.
Out of curiosity, I used Dr. Horowitz's approach with my verbal and less disturbed patients. My own patients were immediately intrigued and felt intellectually and emotionally challenged. They identified their mood states and through associations traced their deep roots into early family and childhood patterns. Focusing on their mood states seemed to help them make effective changes in their life. They stated that the therapy was worthwhile, helpful, and enlightening.
To sum up, I believed that Dr. Horowitz's book provides a wealth of material for the seasoned professional and experienced clinician. However, I believe that less experienced individuals will most likely find this book difficult and somewhat obtuse.
Robert J. Maiden PhD
Alfred University Alfred, NY
